Laser-assisted end-to-end BioWeld anastomosis in an ovine model.
The BioWeld tube, an albumin-based exovascular stent, has been used for microsurgical anastomoses and compared to conventional sutures. The study presented investigated the potential of the BioWeld tube for vascular anastomosis in larger vessels. Laser-assisted BioWeld anastomoses were compared to conventional-sutured anatomoses of the carotid artery of Merino-x ewes. The BioWeld procedure resulted in 100% survival and 100% patency at 1 and 6 week post-operative periods, with no noticeable foreign body response. Sutured animals showed 100% survival and patency. The ischemic time for BioWeld anastomosis averaged 15 minutes compared with 10 minutes for sutures. This study indicates that the BioWeld tube is an easy to use anastomotic technique with equivalent success rates and comparable anastomotic times.